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The present study endeavor to appreciation quality of Hilla river from 
through study some physicochemical parameters include PH, Temperature, 
Electrical conductivity, Total dissolved solid (TDS), salinity dissolved oxygen 
(DO), and (BOD5). Addition to estimate the level of bacterial contamination 
depending on which bacteria are used as indictor which encompass Total 
coliform, Total Escherichia coli, Total Enterococcus .Indicator bacteria isolate 
from water of Hilla river and the samples of water were collected along Hillah 
river once every season beginning in the October, 2016 even July 2017 the 
results showed divergence in consistency and number of microbial during four 
seasonal and stations The high number of microbial contamination recorded 
during Spring and lower number recoded during Winter. Total coliform were 
found in range of (3.02×103 to 7.74×103) cfu/100ml, Total E.coli ranged from 
(2.76×103 to 3.50×103) cfu/100ml and Enterococcus ranged from (o to 
1.86×103) cfu/100ml, high number recorded during Spring and lower number 
recoded during summer. The study concerned the appreciation of the Hilla river 
as source of raw water with the aim of ensuring better water quality of the Hilla 
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       Physicochemical parameter 
 
Thermometer
multi –parameters PCSTESTR35,Oakton-U.S.A) 





















 ( لكشلا1)  ايرتكب تارمعتسمEnterococcus طسو ىلع agar  Slanetz and Bartley 
 
( لكشلا2تارمعتسم ) coliform  طسو ىلعMembrane glucuronid agar 




( لكشلا3 تارمعتسم )E.coli  طسو ىلعE.coli, Enterobacter chromogenic agar 
 
  Results and disscution 
 























































































































































































   Microbial Indicators  
 
























( لكش10يمسىملا تاريغتلا )ة  يف(نيجسكولال يىيحلا بلطتملا رتل/مغلم) ثلاثلا تاطحمللة رهن يف لحلاة 
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